
ADDED MANY WACE SLAVES '

Secretary Kirwm of Miners' Federa-
tion Makes His Report."
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DENVKR. Colo.. June IX "A total of
fifty-on- e new local organized anil the ad-

mittance of over 16,000 new members by
Initiation for the (lical Tear ending March
SI. 19C7," said Jamea Klrwan. acting secre- -

tary and treasury of the . Western Federa-
tion of Miners, In his annual report which

wi presented to the federation convention
today, "la the rerrly of the Western Fed-

eration of Miners to the Mine Ownera' as-

sociation and their faithful allies, the off-
icials of Colorado and Idaho, In their at-

tempt to disrupt the organisation by kid-

naping our officers and charging; thetn with
almost every known crime on the calen-

dar."
"The federation has experienced a steady

growth during the past year." he added,
"and several thousand wage' slaves em-

ployed In the mines, mills and smelters
bare been added to the rapidly Increasing
list of 'undesirable cltliens.' "

The total membership of the organisation
on April 1 was approximately 40,000. Fifty-on- e

new local were organised and 16,000

new members admitted during the year
ending March 81. The' receipts of the fls-c- ul

year were $"24,ffl6 snd the expenditures
I'W.OIW. Contributions to the Moyer-Hay-woo- d

defense fund to April 1 amounted to
and the disbursements $7.5110,

leaving a balance on hand of SS.271.25.

Salaries of O (fleers Continue.
The salaries of President Moyer and Sec-

retary Haywood, t'0 a month each, have
been continued while they have been In

prison In Idaho . awaiting trial on the
charge of complicity In the murder of For-

mer Oovernor Bteunenberg.
"Acting on the advice of the federation

attorneys." Secretary Klrwan reports, "I
have withdrawn a portion of the funds de-

posited In the bank and 'have placed same
In safety deposit vaults, and have a de-

pository bond to protect the funds now on
deposit In the First National bank of this
city."

An office has been established at Trini-

dad. Colo., for the purpose of facilitating
the work of organising the coal miners,
but the Intolerable conditions under which
the men employed In southern Colorado
are compelled to work," Secretary Klrwan
said, "make It a hard mutter to perfect
the organization, as the members will not
remain In that district for any length of
time."

Beveral strikes and lockouts have oc-

curred during the year, but strike relief
was asKea ror oniy Dy m ronowms iwom.
Aldridge Miners' union. No. 67. Terry Min-

ors" union No. S and ' Deadwood Union
No. U '

Split from Industrial Worker.
As a forerunner of the spilt between the

Western Federation of Miners and the In-

dustrial Workers of the World It developed
today In the report of Acting President C.

E. Mahoney to the federation convention
that McCabe union. Western Federation of
Miners of Dutte, had adopted resolutions at

local meeting charging Mahoney with
having fraudulently used the funds of the
federation to help the Industrial workers
fend with being a traitor to the federation.
Mahoney denied the charges and demanded
that the union file written charges against
blm that the convention hear evidence and
. . . ... ..m - a i.A W 'kndtU4U 11 0 1 l 1 11 fiUHlJ 1IIAL IS:

from thq federation. f--

(Continued from First Pape.)

climax, thoy showed Orchard reading for
and saving" tho life of Bob Wetter, con-

demned to Beach tor murder. Orchard ad-

mitted that-li- 'had appealed to Governor
Qnodlng about Wettr and that, later Good- -

ing tlrsi reprieved Wetter ana men com-
muted his sentence of death to one of life
Imprisonment,

Orchard left the stand at 2:S0 o'clock
after having occupied It for a total of
thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf hours. Just before
he was excused and remanded he went back
to thn hands of the prosecution and Iden- -

' titled the casing of the bomb he planted at
the gate ot rJudge Ooddard's house in Den-
ver. Orchard Is to ruturn to the witness
ehalr later because the defense must lay
the formal lines for Impeaching him and
the state must still have Its redirect ex-

amination.
Corroboration: Poison Story.

Immediately Orohurd left the stand the
state began the corroboration of the Brad-
ley poisoning story. Mrs. Sadie Swan, who
as Miss Sadie BiJI was a myfy In the prsd- -

' ley hornet Oliver Crook, the milkman who
Bold the milk that was poisoned and P. L.
MoCreary, the chemist who anulyxed tho

oieoned milk, carried the revolting tale
from the discovery because of its bl'.ter- -
ness that the milk poisoned to the analy-
sis that showed from forty to aixty grains

mS
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of strychnine In a quart of It. Mrs. Swan
Identified Orchard and connected him with
the house. They all confirmed the date as
within three or four days of the explosion
and Mrs. Swan swore that sha opened the
front door to get the morning paper a few
minutes before the explosion and saw noth-
ing on the steps. There will be further
testimony tomorrow as to tho Bradley
Incident.

Immediately after (he noon recess former
Oovernor Pes body of Colorsdo met Harry
Orchard In tho office of the counsel for
the prosecution. The meeting was unex-
pected as far as Orchard was concerned,
and when he saw Peabody advancing to-

ward him with hand outstretched, he
blanched and began to tremble. "I am
ashamed to speak to youv governor; I am
ashamed to look at you," faltered Orchard.

"Oh, that's all right, said Peabody,
laughing. "You need not be ashamed to
speak to me now."

Orchard began crying, and when Peabody
succeeded In reassuring him, he said:

"I am glad that t did not kill you, and
that I am spared the thought of that crime
at least."

Orchard and Peabody spent fifteen or
twenty minutes together and parted In a
friendly way.

Orchard's Examination Hemmed.
In opening what he hsd announced would

be his last days of Harry
Orchard today. Attorney Richardson, coun-
sel for William Dt Haywood, turned sud-
denly on the witness and said:

"Have your usual talk with Mr.
this morning?"

"I saw him for five minutes In Mr. Haw-ley- 's

office."
Orchard declared that the Haywood case

had been discussed but casually.
had said he was quite 111 with a

heavy cold and just able to keep out of
bed.

During yesterday's examination Orchard
said he hadwrltten to Moyer from Wal-
lace, Idaho, asking for some money.
Orchard had gone to Wallace after the
first proposed attempt on Oovernor Bteun-
enberg. Richardson asked further about
the Moyer letter todsy, wanting to know If
Orchard ever received an answer to It.
The witness said ha had received no direct
answer, but as a result of the letter Jack
Blmpklns gave him $100, which he said
Haywood had sent to him. Orchard only
had Blmpklns' word as to where the money
came from.

Leaving Wallace, enroute back to Cald-
well to assassinate Bteunenberg, ' Orchard
said he and Jack Blmpklns first went On a
week's hunting trip Into the St. Joe river
country of Idaho. They traversed the
trivfl on which It was said Steve Adams
had killed Fred Tyler, the man for whoa
murder Adams has once been tried, the
Jury falling to agree.

How Ho Drew Expense Money.
The return trip to Caldwell was made

by way of Spokane. Blmpklns said that
as an excuse for going along he would say
he was visiting locals of the Western Fed-
eration. This would also enable him to
draw expense money from the Union.

Orchard said there was "no arrangement
at the headquarters whereby Blmpklns
should help In the Bteunenberg plot. On
this second trip to Caldwell, Orchard said
he and Slmpklns wore there for about
three weeks. The witness mado several
trips" to Nampa and Slmpklns went to
Hailey, where tl'ere was a federation lot.il.
During the time his attorney was trac-
ing Orohard's movements prior to tho i

of Governor Bteunenberg. Hay-
wood scorned utterly unconcerned. He read
several letters which Mr. Durrorv, one
of the defense's attorneys, handed him.

Orchard fixed the date of his second
Caldwell visit as some time In November,
"905.

"Well. If you and Blmpklns went t
Caldwell In November t- - kill Bteunenberg,
why didn't you do ItT" demanded At-
torney Richardson.

"We did make an attempt to, but It
wasn't successful."

Slmpklns then went back home to Wal-
lace, saying It wouldn't be good for etlh tr
himself or Orchard If they were caught In
company.

".Slmpklns had agreed to come," ,

"but he began to get scared
after we were on the ground."

Slmpklns Helped Make a Bomb.
"Now, as a matter of fact," asked Rich-

ardson, "was Slmpklns with you any longer
than It required htm to visit tho federation
locals at Hailey and Silver City?"

"He was with me In Caldwell about a
week."

"All at oncer
"No; he was there twice."
Slmpklns started for home about Decem-

ber 1, 1905, and Orchard, said he had not
Been him from that day to this.

While In Caldwell Slmpklns helped him
manufacture a bomb.

"Was that the bomb. which killed
'

'It was the same powder. t later
changed the casing from wood to tin.

Orchard denied that he had ever tried to
sell what ho claimed was a nonfreezable
explosive. Orchard also laft Caldwell after
the. failure of the attempt with Blmpklns.
He called. Will Easterly of Silver1 City up
on the telephone and asked him If he
didn't want to come over to Caldwell and
'toko part In a oontracl." Easterly de-

clined, saying he was too busy at home.
Orchard thed went to Salt Lake City to get
a man named Shoddy to help him. Shoddy,
however, could not be found.
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Must Have tke Boom for
the New Young Men's Dept.

Douglas Street
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Friday is men's day, Norris newest styles for men, in
both high shoes and Oxfords, in all leathers, at radical re-
ductions. , . r

Men' $4.00 and $4.50 high shoes cut to". . ... .$3.00
Men's $5.00 high shoes cut to .$3.75
All Men's $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Oxfords at $3.50
All Men 'a $3.50 Oxfords now . . : , ... $2.50

- On 'Bargain Racks
Slaughter sale of Men's Shoes and Oxfords, Norris'

price was $4 and $5 in three lots on bargain square at

$Z48 $1.98 $1.39
Fixtures

Sale

Fixtures for Bale 100 fet high oak shelving and eouatera, t bat-tone- rs.

setters. S ladders, & stools, l safe, oak paneled office, offleascreen, t triplicating sale ticket machines, 3 elaborate chandeliers. Idouble floor mirrors and the entire window display fixtures.
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Returning to Caldwell alone. Orchard
went to the Saratoga hotel, where be be-
came acquainted with the employes of the
place. He made no effort to conceal him-
self. Richardson wanted to know why It
was that with plenty of opportunity to
kill Bteunenberg on one of the governor's
trips to his sheep ranches Orchard bad de-

cided to una a bomb In the olty.

Orchard Distasted with Himself.
"Well, I got disgusted with myself at not

being able to get him, so I finally de-

cided to us the bomb and get rid of the
thing and get away," said Orchard.

"But you took the materials for a bomb
when you first went to Caldwell T"

"Yes, sir."
"And you Intended to use a bomb from

the first?" ' .
'tss, sir. If the opportunity offered."

Attorney Richardson Jumped over the de-

tails of placing 'the bomb at the Bteunen-
berg residence, picking the witness up at
the point where he began to run back to
the hotel after seeing Bteunenberg ap-

proach the place of his death.
"Yon were warm and excited when you

leached the hotel, weren't your
"I was warm. I tried not to be excited."
"Tou were calm enough to help the bar-

tender tie up a bundle?"
"t field my finger on the string while he

tlei up m parcel."
The here digressed to

a scheme Orchard planned to ride a short
distance on a train with Bteunenberg and
set the bomb In a grip under the governor's
seat. With the paraphernalia all ready
Orchard got aboard the train one day, but
Bteunenberg missed It. The fact that others
In the car would have been killed In the
explosion did not appeal to him.

Returning to Orchard's actions after theH
assassination of Bteunenberg, Richardson
wanted to know If the witness hod hot de-
liberately gone to his room and scattered
powder and plaster of parts about the
place.

"No, sir, 1 did not," replied Orchard In a
positive manner.

He said he came back to the hotel with
the Idea of cleaning up some things In his
rip.
"What was In Itr
"Some cayenne pepper, potash and acid."
"What were you doing with the pepper?"
VI had It to put on my shoes when neces-

sary so as to prevent dogs taking up my
trail."

When Ho Was Arrested.
The examination again digressed to show

that while he was in Spokane Orchard
called on Attorney Fred Miller, now asso-
ciated with the defense, and employed him
to sue the railroad for detaining his trunk,
which had been lost In transit. He gave
Miller a power of attorney. Orchard mudo
no attempt to leave Caldwell the night of
the explosion, but slept as usual in his
room at tho Saratoga hotel. The next day,
Sunday, he was suspected and placed un-

der parole. Monday he was arrested. The
first attorney Orchard saw was J. B. Sulli-
van

j

of Denver. Sullivan had acted once
for Orchard In a civil case In Denver. Sul-

livan suggested that Orchard havo a local
attorney.

"Did you tell Sullivan you knew an at-
torney named Miller In Spokane?"

"I said I had received a telegram from
Miller. Sullivan wired Miller to come on,
and he reached Caldwell something more
thun a week after the arrest."

Orchard remained In the Caldwell Jail
eighteen days and was then brought to the
penitentiary here In Boise.

Richardson hero attempted to show the
coercion of Orchard through solitary con-
finement

"Where were you put when you readied
the penitentiary?" he asked.

"In the new cell house."
"What sort of a cell?"
"A steel cage."
"With solid walls?
"The walls are solid, the front and door I

were barred
In Solitary Confinement.

"Vou were In solitary confinement 7"
"I don't know what you call It."
"Were you taken to the penitentiary with

your consent?"
"No, sir."
"Were you advised as to your r'ghta aout

belne confined In the penitentiary?"
"No. sir."
They didn't tell you where they were tak-

ing you?"
"No."
"And after being put In the cell you were

not allowed to speak to anyone?"
"Yes. sir, I could speak to the man In the

next cell and to the guard lnront."
"Vou couldn't seo the man next door,

could you?"
"Yes, when he went out In front."
"Who was the man next door?"
"Bob Wedd r."
"A condemned murderer?"
"Yes."
"And for the most part the guard outside

your cell sat silent V
"No, sir. lie spoke a good deal to the

man next door and lie spoke to me often."
"Where were your meals served?"
"In the cell."
"They were passed In to you the same as

to the condemned murderer?"
"Yes. sir. The door was opened and the

meals were handed In."
Orchard said his cell was 5 by 7 feet.
"Tou were not allowed to exerclre or leave

your cell?"
"No. sir, not at first."
"And you were not allowed to read?"
"Yes, sir, I had new books from the

library."
"No i.ewspapers?"
"No. sir."

Enter McPartland.
"Now. after you had been In confinement

ten days, who ilrst tame to see you?"
"Mr. McPartland."
"Did you know him that he was a Plnk-erton- f"

"Not until that time."
"So lie came and sat outside your cell

door?"
"No. sir; I was faken to th clerk's office

and saw him there."
Orchard said he complained to McPart- -'

ana about being placed In the penlten- -
tlary. He told the detective the authorities
had no right to put him In th penitentiary.

i as he had not been tried or convicted.
"Did McPartland talk to you about your

past lifer"
"Yes, air."
"And his past life?"
"Yea, sir.?'
"And the Molly Magulres?"
"No, sir; not at first."
"Did he Irst talk of the Bible?" .
"No. air. not at first. Wi did talk

later about th Bible."
"And McPartland tola you about King

David who was a murderer, had repented
and became a man after Clod's own heart?"

"II told m about King David, yea."
"And about what a bad man St. Paul

was?"
"V talked about St. Paul; yes air."
"And about David killing Uriah and steal-In- g

his wlf?"
"II told m David had been a murderer

and had gotten forgiveness."
Heart ( Criminal Toara4.

Her at least the heart of the criminal
was touched th thick armor was pierced.
Tears welled to Orchard's eyes. H shook
them off and wiped th stain away with
bis handkerchief. But Orchard did not
hesitate with his replies they ram a
promptly aa ever and lie soon regained con-
trol of fctmaelf when Richardson plunged
into a line of questioning Intended to
develop what McPartlaad had told Orchard
concerning U'.e story of the Molly Magulro

In tho anthracite coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania

Orchard said Mc Pert land had told hlin a
good deal about the lawlessness of the
Molly Magulres. '"

"Did he tell you about .'Kelly, the bumf "
"Tea sir. .'..."And that Kelly had oommltted many

murders, but turned state's evidence and
esoaped punishment?"

"He told me be was a witness."
"Did he tell you he had promised to pro-

tect Kelly and had kept his wordf
"No. sir."
"And that after the trial be gave Kelly

SI.OiiO on which to leave the country?"
"No. sir." '

"What did he tell you?"
"He said a subscription had been taken

up and said 1700 of lW0 had been collected
for Kelly."

"And that he was allowed to leave the
country?".

"Yos, sir."
"And that Kelly 'had reformed and be.

come a good cltlien?"- - x
"I think he said Kelly never did reform."
"Did he tell you about a man named

Kerrigan getting off for testifying?"
"No. sir."

Iteferred to Belief In God.
Orchard said that when he was first In-

troduced to McPartland the detective
wanted to know if the prisoner believed In
God.

"I had been thinking about such things,"
said Orchard. "McPartland said he be-
lieved I also had something to do with the
murder of Bteunenberg and that I had been
at the headquarters of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners."

Continuing his questions about the Molly
Magulres, Richardson wanted to know if
McPartland had told Orchard of a man
named "Muff" Lawlor.

"No, sir," tald Orchard.
"Didn't McPartland tell you that up to

the time he was sent Into the anthracite
coal fields there had been but three mur-
ders there, but after he became a member
of the miners' union and the Molly Ma-
gulres there were twenty or more?"

"No, sir."
Wide Lattltnd Allowed.

Before the witness was allowed to answer
the question, however, there came a vehe-
ment protest from Attorney Haw ley for the
state, who declared that no latitude of

gave counsel the right to
put an imaginary conversation Into the
mouth of a witness and thus prejudice the
Jury despite the fact of denials of any such
conversations. .

Richardson In reply derlared that Orchard
had been "fitted" for this examination, was
an accomplice and a master criminal, but
was now trying to help the state.

"U there has been Influence or Inducement
as to securing this evidence we have a right
to Inquire Into It," the attorney concluded.

Judge Wood said he would allow the
widest latitude.

"Didn't McPartland tell, you that every
man of the Molly Magulres who turned
state's evidence was Allowed to go free""' i

i uun i. nnuvr inai ne. oki. some or them
escaped."

"Did he promise you 1700 or S?00 If you
confessed and Involved others?"

"No, sir, ho did not."
"But that was tho Impression he left

upon your '
"I don't know that there was any Im-

pression that I doubted the truth of what
he told me about the men."

DOCTORS IN KAUFMANN CASE

Testifies aa to Cnnse of the Death of
Amti Polrels and Stnto

Rests.

FLANDRBAtr. B. D.. June IS. fSneclal
Telegram.) The testimony of Dr. Arthur
Sweeney of 8t. ' Paul, and Dr. Frank EJ.
Coulter of Omaha," experts summoned by
the state, was a feature of today's seesion
of the K""fmann murder trial. Their tes
timony was of Importance in supporting tho
cause Of the prosecution. Dr. Sweeney
stated tho existence of the tnany wounds
upon the head and body of Agnes Polreis,
the girl whom Mrs. Kaufmann is charged
with htvlng murdered, was sufficient to
cause death. The witness also believed the
blood clot found on the brain of tho girl
was due to blows on tho skull at that point.
He further testified he believed (loath to
be due to blows on the heud with a blunt
Instrument. WlttiM") In company with
other physicians for' the state, had made a
microscopic examination or t- - girl's brain
on Thursday' of last week and found It In a

!

healthy condition with not the slightest )

evidence of disease.
Dr. Coulter, amonn- - other thin. tin,t

WHITE

Friday,

quality

that in his death was due to hemor- - teT' and otner corn- - tobacco
and that the hemorrhage would be Bn1 "'"t lnd washed away tho water

due to the wound.? caused y ,s IWImf n1 several
violence. The ilefen'e did exumlne ir"""8 ln the In

practically The
this Junctura the state announced that Kentucky, Hlg Sandy, Red, Cumberland

rested Its case, but later gave notive and Licking rising' Sev.
that a contingency arisen pral the Licking river are
make It necessary to offer testl- - All the rivers
mony in beliulf of the state and askedthat on adjournment be taken until to-
morrow morning. This was granted.

Thus far the state apparently has made
out a very strong case, which has been
strengthened by the testimony of the medi-
cal experts. Should the defense, as ex-
pected, be based upon the ground thnt the
girl was sick from causes for which Mrs.
Kaufmann was In no way responsible, and
that because of the blood clot forming on
the brain motor area, she had
no control over her limbs and received the
wounds, bruises and cuts which have played
an important part In the case by falls, tl,t
state will attempt to disprove thin on re-
buttal.

The defense Is to Impeach the
l!;!.B,5r T rlckson. th former

mon of the Kaufmann's. and the utar
witness of the prosecution and xUm.along this line will be submitted befor thcase to the Jury.

Among the witnesses for the state today
was Mrs. N. T. Grose of Parkston, a friend
of Agnes Polrels and by whom the glnl
was for a tlm prior to going to
Sioux Falls and entering the employ ofMrs. Kaufmann. Her testimony related
chiefly to the physical condition of the girl
Immediate!
reus, ilia witness testified that th. ..i- -i

ronust. nealthy. plump and
She was the girl when she was
weighed. Agnes tipping the scales at 13S
pounds.

MOTHER SUES FOR CHILD
SI I Deney Stevens, Overcome Waea

Lawyer plea in Her
Behalf.

While John C. Wharton, her attorney,
was arguing for th modification of her
divorce decree before JuJge Sutton yester-
day afternoon, Mrs. Dency etevens was
overcome with emotion and had to be

from court room by her father.
Mrs. Btcvens Is trying to secure the cus-

tody of her young son from'hfr husband.
James F. Btevens. and his second wife,
whom he married shortly after the
was Mr. Wharton charged Stev-
ens, his wlf and had don

they could to bolt out of the mind
of the child sU memory of his real mother.
He declared th child's grandfather had

a number of tools she had sent the
boy and had sent back a sack of marble
and some thing she hsd given him.
When Mr. Wharton referred s part
ot th testimony and t the fact the second
Mrs. Btevens had testified the boy had no
love for his real mother but called wit-
ness "mamma," Mr. Btevens No. 1 sobbed
and burled her fac la her hand while
her father led her from the room
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Bargain Friday the Daylight Store
Svery today la absolutely to be a

represented. Tills store a magnlftoent spsotaole of marrelons and
sensational bargains that positively cannot be dnpUoated. Come early and
get your

Ladles' Light Weight Jacket Sale
and light mixtures, box and fitted lined and

coats with strapped and plain fitted coats
sold to . . . $3.05

Sateen Petticoats
quality mercerlied sateen h flounce, finished

with ch headings, exact of
Friday

$15.00 Silk Petticoats. $7.95
quality, taffetas, in our best line of lace trimmed

flounces, very full and tan, black and
not a for less $11.60, at and $15.00;
while they last S7.05

He Pearl Buttons...
26c Tooth

15c Hose
card Hooks

21c K0
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for, each8c is qualities

Big lot
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Napkins, good
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der Foundand all lin-
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for . . . .

Bargain
and all linen "warranted"

embroidered Initials;

Sal,
48 lbs. Peerless Flour.. $1.10
11 lbs. Granulated

Daylight

Wedgwood Coffee,
A fine 200 Profit
in. wide and that 10 bars D. C.
always sold at Cockle

b. can 50i
F'ree.

Soap 16c
from

can ISo
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Checks In styles, in un-line- d

coverts backs; also
that up $8.95, special Friday

Fine skirls, pleated
ruffle, shirred at copy $1.25 skirts;

39?
Finest skirts,

pretty; in blues, brown, cream;
skirt sold than others $13.60

Friday

Brushes.
Ladles'

Ladles'

fringed
hand cannot

Mohair Sicilian ,! pkgs.

GOODS

54

English

two-burne- r,

ground.
Coulter.

heavy

75c, navy blue
and cardinal, this
will be 'sold only
on at this
price, 33c.

5c 9.5.
Bleached Mus-
lin, 1 to

worth
lOe yard. Sheets, full size,

Basement. for use, worth
75c, each

THIRD IN WEEK

Central and Eastern Kentucky Again
Visited by

INCALCULABLE DAMAGE TO CE0PS

Itivers HlnlnK napldly aut Floods
Are Threatened Hull Brings

Bain Los Will ,

Heavy.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. June 13. The third
cloudburst within a week passsed over cen-

tral and eastern Kentucky during the
nloht and this morning, doing almost In- -

calcuahle damage to crops, farm lends and
low lands along the rivers. In Clurk,
Montgomery. Bath. Fleming,

Lee, Wolfe, Rowan, Car- -

ln the are Allied with logs,
thousands of which will he lost. Hall
stones as large aa guinea eggs fell hero
last night.

Two valuable brood mares were killed
In Frenklln county by lightning. One
was Queen Louise, owned by George W.
J. Dlssell of PlttKburg. Trains for eastern
Kentucky are running slowly, fesrlng

CHILD DROWNS IN RIVER

Body of Little Cnnrlea Flnla, Poind
on Fish Hooka, Floats

Array.

Little Charles Flala. 11 years old. was
drowned while fishing In the Missouri
river a few hundred yards below th ele-

vator at Olbson Thursday. The lad had
gone fishing alone and taken a lunch with

him, which he had In a piece of

paper and placed with his hat under
rail of the Burlington switch track. At

30 p. m. some boys passed, and seeing

a line from the high bank Into the rlvor
pulled It up and brought the boy s body

of the hooks. Asto view, caught on one

the body rose above th surface the hook

COOKING BY

ELECTRICITY!

A dainty Luncheon will be set-re- d

the opening of tha Y. M.

C. A. Building, ln the offices of

the Electric Light & Power
Company (same building), com-

mencing Saturday, June 15tu, to
Saturday, June 22nd, Inclusive.

The art of cooking by electricity
will be demonstrated. The
Electric Kitchen cooking
and heating devices will be on
eihlbltlon. You are cordially In-

vited to pay us a visit.

OMAHA LIGHT

& POWER

Contract Department
OPEN EVENINGS.

Notion Bargains
.He ISc liresa 8hlel1s

.SO J boxes
Supporter. s. .... .50 I 15c rube Mourning

and Eyes .lo (c Hand Roruhs

8 TO 10 A. M.
rlofin cream Turkish
last between 8 and 10 o'clock you buy

10 TO 12 M.
of Laces and Insertions all kinds

Handkerchief
Genu'

for lc Frldsy.

in the Daylight Grocery
Daylight

Sugar...,

DRESS

like

to
Pure Spices. .20

f 2 00

Sharing Coupons

Yarmouth.
Flakos.Jjc

Basement
Cooking

Friday

lengths, Basement

CLOUDBURST

Severe Storm.

Bourbon,
Is'lcholas.

mountains

washouts.

wrapped

during

Ornaha

modern
Range,

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Mourning

Oriental Towels

Carnation Cream,
or Sour Pickles, S for...

Graham or
for

I pkgs. Pneeda Bleonlt
Corn, - bo

UMiC for 10c

Profit Coupons with every
purchase. All that's good you'll

find at the Store

quality for dresnes,
Friday j

basement, yd.

2 -

I2.T5

Large
cr

Small
Ju" X?

Bleached Remnant of Whit
rendy calico to close quick,

ASit at lc worthOV yard ....... in

broke and It disappeared again and has
not been

Tfiie Kniaha police were notified and
Officer Hell went to Investigate, finding
the hat, lunch and the boy'B bait, and
theso were, identified at the police station
In t!w evening by the boy's wlio
live on South Thirteenth street.

A California Tour.
A pleasantly appointed trip to Los An-

geles, Including the principal points of In-

terest enroute, is being by Miss
P. Allan, In a special car, leaving

Oir-ah- on Jure 22, at the end of
three weeks with those who cannot remain
longer.

A tour has been outlined and expontes
approximated, inclu line all necessary out-

lay frr side trips, hotels, etc., for three or
seven weeks.

Liberal stopovers enroute or ln California
if desired.

Address P. Allon, 1402 Cass
street, or IZti Farnam street.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and mapazln"
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1C04. A. L Root. Inc.

IkJi 2

OatAJLA'S TXTXT VOOJ

Yea we save you money, and be
sides that, when you want any--

?S thing nave iu
Hood River Oregon Strawberries,

per bo . '. 15c
Per case of 34 boxes ...... 3.60

5 New Potatoes, per peck 35c kJ

Best Creamery Butter, lb.... 25c
Best Country Roll, 20 to ....24c
Korn Kinks, per package 5c
Green Corn, per ...... 50c

K Summer Squash, each ....... 10c
K Egg Plant, each 25c
S Fig N per lb 10c t)

Health Prunes, per lb.. 6c and 7c
Best Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb. 18c

A full and complete line of Battle 3Creek Sanitarium Health Foods
constantly on hand.

FISH DEPARTMENT. &

8 1,000 lbs. of Fresh Caught White
, j.w. W

For your chickens, fresh ground
bones, per pound 3c H

V

ITtb and Douglas Sts.
4 Wat. Ttaaarlu a

Private Sxrnang connect all Depta

!3k;:o:
Every Saturday

Eipccitvlly Tomorrow
W hall sell ntca, fresh Saturday Candy

(Llggett's) for as
Ili'inrinher, this Is a COe of

Chocolates. Kuts and Krults. sold Satur-
day only and In One Btore Duly In every
ctty In the I'nlted states. Lo k out for
Imitations, for the market la full ot
them but there's only on LiggMt's Sat.
urd.iy Candy which la the genuine and
delirious kind, the kind that's cold In
every city but urday only, frnh, 19c

SHEKMAN A Met JON N ELI. I'KUO CO.
Corner ltta and Xodg sits.
OWL WU (1 COMPANY,

Oes. let e&4 Sjla., Owaba, STst

size,
for

.3 Vac
All
plain fanay
meh fae veil-
ings, with
without da
worth 2 Ho.

TrilKKV ItKO
Table Damask

Fast rolors and
good width, a
good 60c grade;
We aell Friday,
air yard

2k
SritKAIX .

Large site

J Spreads that
to are worth .

$ 1.50.
Pins
Tins Bo beautiful designs

lHo Friday only
each

as 2J'
these 10c towels

2H 75e
of 10c 1?

4c
flood kitchenIland -
toweling, henvybe 10c alisorbent,

worth it a
a yard.

csn." ..lO'J MKSSALINB .

. .250
I SILKS

. ,2o Plain . shades bt.
soft satin

M e e b a Hue
Bilks in

Basement
Gasoline Stoves

Sweet
Oatmeal Crackers,

4 far...lBo j

Hweet can
Tomatoes

Sharing
cash

Daylight Grocery.

Basement

recovered.

relatives,

planned
Elizabeth

returning

Kltzsbeth

.71

CTJWTBB

we

dozen.

ewtons,

assortment

Karaey

burner
.

colors

Cro-

chet

finish-
ed

wort h light and$1 98
dark Bhadc?

Qos Stoves and Those our
Sot Platei r

76c grades, and
size, Will be sold. Fri-

day
93.90
$1.98 at 20c yard.4

3 -- burner Hut
Plates, 20c 100

lutnng ror uas
Stovos, ft So

Dotted Swisses-F- ine

25c, (t,
.

of
and

and

lo

and
and

are

and

DO:
Dres Linings,
Felicia and im.ir
sHk. worth 15c;
sho-- t lengths.

Basnntut.

Use

Ooiloicns

they will give perfect satisfaction.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
'tenches the Pnil;rr llatsers."

v :

jjif fll'fl'sssasissuia'sas

BOYD'S THEATER
LAST WEEK OF SUMMER OPERA
Tonight. Bal. Week I.A MASCOTTB.

Burwood inom
TOJTIGHT AI.I, WXXK

EVA LAtIG Ad ComPan

In a Grand Production of

THE HOLY CITY
Souvenirs Saturday Matinee and

Night.
Kuuvenlr given to each of th first

five hundred entering.
gyzoiAi. AwiroTJircrJMajrT

STARTING Jl'NK 16th
SVA I.A7 AID COKrAST

IM THE BOLT CITT
W1XL MOTE TO THI BOT2 THE

JLVEM TO BECURB HOI1 SEAT-
ING) CAPACITY.

T.nt Week Juna 2 THE LITTLE tl
HJ Ml.MSll.K.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARIi;

flMAUA tfo einnv PITV
rUliiHIIH Vdi OIUUA Ulll

June 13. 14. 15: IB. 16
FRIDAY, JUNE 14, LADIES' DAT

, .4 A MM .1 A.ll. J A.nit
aiMOsT, JUM HI, I blulES, I SI 1.81181

qAMS CALLED 3.45 P. M.

ml PIANOLA
RECITAL

'Bat. Eve., June IS, at 8 IIS P. M.
LAST COSCES.T Or aiABOS. ;

Auditorium of th
SGHMQLLER & MUELLER;

PIANO CO.
13U-U1- S Tarnam at

ADMISSION FREE

itiiUG TH2ATER
i less,

Tonight Mstlnee Kufirrtny.
KETTIB, 1MB MIWeSlkL

Fun Xa a Wumaa'a Power.
BT SPZCTAX KXQVXBT Samoa

"Pytala shall le rejrodu 4 by Jun Hi'
Lodge, No. s, Knights of p)thia, Sunday,
June 1. 19u7. at turner Hull, iSth ud
Martha Btrteis. Auiulsetou 'si aafcla a
icrsou.


